WPRA Young Professionals Network Leadership Call
Meeting Minutes
August 22, 2018

I.

Roll Call
Present: Chairperson Anthony Iracki, Chair Elect Adam Breest, Region 2 John McDonald, Region 4
Laura Chatterton, Secretary/Social Media Katie Rodger, Student Representative Kandice Newton
Absent: Past Chair Derek Donlevy, Region 3 Brandon Milner,

II. Mentorship Program Update
Chair Elect Breest shared that met on Monday, goal to create brochure to get out by conference and
mail out before conference. Won’t have exact information of what we are doing but will have dates
and time periods for meetings. Goal, to have meat of info ready for conference.
III. New Business
WPRA Approval: Chairperson Iracki shared that pending the membership vote at the annual WPRA
meeting in November, YPN has been approved to be a section of WPRA. As a section, YPN will
receive $5,000 annually for speakers at conference. YPN will start with one track for speakers the
first two years but can reevaluate the need to expand for the 2020 conference. YPN will also receive
$750 for special projects, will need to find out more on what this can entail.
Open Positions: Chairperson Iracki shared that the following positions are open: Chair Elect, At Large
Representative, Secretary/Treasurer. Individuals have shown interested, will follow up with SAMI to
learn more about what the nomination and voting process will look like. Goal is to have those
positions filled by conference.
Conference: Chairperson Iracki shared that the WPRA Foundation has approved YPN $750 to use at
conference. Let him know if you have any ideas that you feel will be popular and engaging. Iracki
will send out a moderator schedule for everyone to sign up for which session, in the YPN track, they
would like to moderate. Region Rep McDonald is taking care of the expo booth. McDonald shared
that he has Halloween Props and will come up with a couple games for people to participate in. A
discussion was held on using some of the Foundation monies on a door prize to give away at the
booth. YPN will offer take a student or young professional to lunch again this year. McDonald is
working with Region Rep Milner to set up resume reviews/mock interviews. McDonald will send it
out to the WPRA membership once it’s all set.
Foundation: Chairperson Iracki shared that the WPRA Foundation has a board seat for a YPN
member. The Foundation requests that it is a single individual that fills the 2-year term. The
Foundation meets quarterly. Chair Elect Breest suggested that an At Large Representative fill the
seat. Region Rep McDonald shared information regarding the 20 th Annual WPRA Foundation Golf
Outing. YPN will be hosting a hole event, McDonald has the event planned, if anyone is able to join
him he would appreciate the help.
IV. Motion for Adjournment
Chairmen Iracki adjourned the meeting at 2:41 p.m.

